In the scenic mid north coast hinterland of New South Wales, Gloucester offers authentic Australian country experiences. Gloucester is the closest town to the renowned wilderness destinations of World Heritage Barrington Tops, Gloucester Tops, Copeland Tops and Woko. You'll be enthralled by the high altitude ancient rainforests, towering tree fern groves and exhilarating mountain views. Plus there’s an unbeatable selection of outdoor activities that deliver the happiest of holiday experiences.

Gloucester New South Wales
Basecamp for Barrington Tops

Gloucester Visitor Information Centre
27 Denison Street Gloucester 2422
New South Wales AUSTRALIA
02 6538 5252
vic.information@midcoast.nsw.gov.au
Feel the ancient forests of Gondwana in Barrington Tops

Camp in the state forest with your best pal

Push a gold cart hidden in a rainforest at Copeland Tops

Get up close to Tassie Devil joeys at Devil Ark

Conquer your fear of heights abseiling

Get up close to Tassie Devil joeys at Devil Ark

Ride the Barrington River whitewater express

Find the missing aeroplanes on the high plateaus

Ride down a forest-clad mountain

Enjoy a natural spa in a river rapid

Ride the Barrington River whitewater express

Consider the world atop the Buccan Buccans

Choose a country road to rediscovery

Camp at high altitude Polblue wetland

Shelter in an explorer’s hut at Gloucester Tops

Cool off where the platypus play

Make a snow man and toss a snow ball.

Enjoy a natural spa in a river rapid

Consider the world atop the Buccan Buccans